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Case Due 
On July 2 
For Frank

Paul Robert Frank, 32, has 
been returned from Portland, 
Ore., to face charges that he par 
ticipated in a spectacular $30,000 
robbery on April 2, 1953.

He was the last of a trio that 
was charged with the robbery 
of Joe Alden, credit manager oi 
tile National Supply Employees 
Credit Union, as he was takl 
$30,000 from the bank back 
to Credit Union.' Alden w 
knocked out by blows from the 
trio.

The other two men, William 
McNally, 25, and Don Madluni 
24, have already been appn 
hcnded and are now serving on 
to ten years for robbery and 
grand theft.

Case line July 2
Frank was arraigned In South 

Bay Municipal Court Friday on 
' barges of robbery and grand 
I heft. Preliminary hearings" will 
be held Friday, July 2, at 9:30 
a.m. He is now in the County 
Jail.

Detective Capt. Ernie Ashton, 
who brought Frank back from 
Portland, Ore., said that Frank 
had signed a full confession.

Frank was picked up in Port 
land where he and his girl friend, 
Nilda Rodriguez, formerly of San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, were waiting 
to go to Fairbanks, Alaska, to 
work in the fish canneries there. 

A Letter Home
Miss Rodriguez had written to 

her mother for a birth certlfi-

I'AIJI, KlfANK 
. . . ICcturncd from Oregon

Find$506 
In Trailer 
Of Recluse

More than 
found in vai 
trailer hom

$1.5 Million Budget 
Foreseen for City

It's going to cost an added quarter of a million dollars to get Torrance through the com ing year, according to budget estimates presented to the City Council this week by City Man ager George Stevcns.
And, according to the City Manager's report to the Council, that won't supply a lot of extra frills it will Just give the residents of Torrance the same service they've been getting. 

The budget estimate drawn up
luring the past weeks by the
City Manager and his depart-

ent heads represents an antici
pated Income of $1,550,000 during This could be expected to addthe year which will begin next 
Thursday, July 1, Stevcns said,

Valuation Increase 
arrived at this figure by 

adding 13 W per cent to the as 
sessed valuation of Torrance last 
year the percentage he believes 
:loso to the actual Increase In 

valuation, and In any event not 
much more than the Increase. 
This would give Torrance an a:

$500 in bills wa: 
ions parts of thejployees, 
of Frank James i part

Jccording to his flgun 
Included In the budget are 
ions for 26 new city

of 570,853,000 business. Thi:

pro

some for nearly all do- 
......._..ts of the city. Also in- 

found j eluded in the budget Is more
than $100,000 to be ed fo

city employees, Stev-

Van Clso, 08, who 
dead by a neighbor Friday 
ng.

Mr. Van Cise, who lived alone ,0ns reported, 
11 the trailer at 1739 S. Western' Among the items yet to br 
Lve., apparently stuffed the bills!thrashed out by the Council, 

corners. He had which Is slated to complete itsen 111 for some time, neighbors 
said. Rev. C. M. Northrup of the 
First Baptist Church persuaded

« a^henM

cate which she HE
to Alaska. FBI
watching the mother's mail, and
obtained Frank's address.

After leaving Torrance, Frank 
*ald, he went to Tijuana, Mexico, 
and then to New York. He took

hinto lo t,1P hopltal ,ast 
ok ' *bllt hc soon

preliminary work on the budget 
Tuesday night, is the manner 
of granting raises, and whether 

sup-

Van Cis 
pear Friday afterno 
dricks, a neighbor,
ried. Kendrlckfi found him lying 
on the floor of the trailer. A gas 
stove was burning, and a pan of

ik additional funds
returned|ply more than the minimum 

rvlccg In some departments.
.Minimum Budget

City Managi

  did not ap- 
>n, Joe Ken- 
iccame wor-

plane to San Juan, where hi 
stayed for a year'. He bought a 
bar there but fold It shortly af 
terward at considerable loss.

He met Miss Rodriguez ther,, 
and together they went Into in 
land Puerto Rico. leased a 200- 
acre farm, and raised chickens. 

Returns to New York
Frank returned to New York.jfs ^ n ' ' 

sent for Miss Rodriguez, and Kflir KfiCSIVG travelled throughout the United   »«     »  ~ 
States until he was pick up in 
Portland.

Frank was implicated In thi 
robbery by William McNally, who 
surrendered shortly after th< 
robbery. Frank has served
term in the penitentiary of his 
home state, Pennsylvania, for 
larceny.

The victim of the robbery, 
Alden, later admitted that hi; 
had embezzled $7268 from the 
National Supply Employees 
Credit Union, and served si 
months In the County Jail. He 
was not Implicated In the rob 
bery, however.

Gas Siphon Abandoned
f Gas slphoncrs were apparently 

caught in the act Thursday 
night, and forced to leave their 
tools behind.

Durwood Law. 449 Calle 
Mayor, reported that as guests 
were leaving his house, they
found 
t heir car

can and hose beside 
Across the street a 

ear pulled away without lights, 
and sped when Law called

which he apparently had 
en cooking, was burned dry. 
Officials said he apparently 

died of natural causes. Funeral 
services are pending at Stone 
and Myers Mortuary. 

Mr. Van Clse is survived by a 
in. Howard, 3832 W. lOMh St.

Kenny Awards
Birthday chairman of the Tor- 

ranee Woman's Club for the re 
cent Sister Kenny fund raising 
appeal, Miss Frances Dimltri,

plained that his budget for the 
corning year represented the 
minimum for most departments 
if they expected to continue giv 
ing adequate service. If the 
Council wants to Improve the

rvi 
needed, _ he told th

Thrown Into .th 
discussion by th 
were four methods 

ity's pres

revenue will be

1. Parks and Playground Tax. 
This would provide approxi

hopper for
Councllmen

of adding to

mately $70,000 In additional legal firm of MacFaden, Brown
funds, Stevcns estimated. 

2. Increase sales tax to 1 cent.

about $100,000 the first year.
3. Use tax. The Council has 

been considering adoption of a 
use tax ordinance. The Income 
from this could be substantial, 
Stevens said, if applied to build
Ing materials. Most easily col-

bought oi 
clals say. 

4. Refuse

tax on automobiles 
itsldc of the city, offi

otion fee 
ould mean

additional $20,000 to $25,000 to 
the city. Several'of the Council- 

have Indicated that they 
favored a charge for services 
which exceed that normally furn 
ished residents of the cjty. This 
would apply to stores and mar 
kets which city trucks visit sev- 
>ral times a day to pick up trash 
tnd refuse.

Other Requests 
Also to be considered by th 

Councllmen Is a recommendatio 
that the City Attorney's office be 
filled on a full-time basis be 
cause of the increasingly heavy 
demands upon (he city's legal 
department.

City Manager Stevens . asked 
the Councilmen to consider em 
ploying an assistant city man- 

finance officer, and a 
fulltlme city attorney. 

If the city sets up a full lime

& Hall of Redondo Beach,
Completion of discussions en 

the preliminary budget arc sche 
duled for Tuesday n'ght at an 
adjourned meeting of the Coun 
cil. The final budget will not be
idopted until sometime 

August when the complete

(Horald Photo)MILK SHAKE (UP) . . . The two-month old duuirhter of Mrs. Ada Vclnrr, 1018 Greenhpdg* Ave., was thrown Into the street when her mother's cur collided with an liiglcwood Farm* milk truck, above, at IDtfth St. and Huwthorno Blvd. yesterday afternoon. The Imby was not "erlously Injured, Three other Vclner children, Muralm, 7, Mark, 8, and Edward, 15, were slightly Injured In the crash an was their mother and the driver of the milk truck, Paul Hnnklns, 27, of Manhattan Beach. All were taken to Karlwr Genera! Hospital tn be treated for abrasions and bruised.

position for the 
and provides

city attorney 
fiscal uffle.

hen Stevcns doesn't feel the 
need for an assistant, city man-

told the Councilmen. 
discussions about 

City
M. Hall has in- 
rauld not bi

In pr
making his office full tin 
Attorney Jame 
dicated that he 
crested in devoting full time 

the job. He Is a member of thi

2276 Ton- Blvd., id club
president, Mrs. G. C. Van De 
enter, 2203 W. Carson St., ac 

septed the Silver Candle plaque 
award Tuesday for their club's 
participation In the polio fighting
organization's driv

This award 
clubs whose m<

presented 
raised $500

$1000. Gold Candles repre 
sented $1000 or more.

ere among 300 guests 
at a hj-eakfast held In the Statler 
Hotel's Pacific Ballroom to honor 
Southern California Woman's 
clubs for their part in the recent 

olio campaign.

'epperdine Graduate
Calvin-E. Foster, of 3630 W.

214th St., was one of 172 stud- 
nts to receive a degree from

Pepperdine College at the grad 
ation exercises held there re- 
?ntly.

13,000 Students 
Expected In Fall

More students will be em'Ollcd in Torrance elements 
schools this fall than were enrolled In all 12 grades last year, 1 
an estimate of this fall's attendance by Dr. J. H. Hull, supcrln- 
tendant of schools, Is correct.

Dr. Hull's estimate, based on various indexes, Indicates that
8744 students will be enrolled I 
Torrance elementary schools th 

j compared with 8925 sti 
in all grades on openln 

day last September.
Hull's figures Indfcate tha 

otal enrollment for elemental1) 
ind high schools this fall wi 
ic about 11,794. With an 
nated adult enrollment of 1200 
he total would bo swelled t 

12,994 for the entire system,
Wultcrla .Fammed

Largest elementary enrollmen
should be at Wallerln School

9 f  

Tine CRA/V CU.ASS i .vn<:n ... \\in-ur. i.. H i-rmiin, ..i mi i \\. '.';;ini >i. MI in>ni.-i*1'lmrN<lHy uft.-rnoon ti. n-puil In work In Ow 'Imramv «'llj Hull, liU i.'iir uhulmv »m :ip|«r- tmll.V In excellent nhuue. Not no, however, by the Ilnui lu< nud iviielied glillth and Arlington. With n "|x>p!" ili'MTjlM'd IIH umiiidlng like nn exploding ll « hl lllllh > ""' window UH« »lml- toreil. There UIIK nn Indlriilliin Ihitl an.vlliluif Imil lilt tlu, uiml.m, Herman Mtlil

Two schools had larger enrol 
ments last year -North Torrance 
and Torrance Elementary 
Schools- but the completion 
Carr and Wood Schools respec 
tively took part of the enroll
ment away.

About 1800 
will enter scho

kindergartener? 
)1 for the flrsl

time next fall, Hull estln
complete breakdown of the

estimates by school follows: 
CaiT ....... ........................911
Crenshaw ..................... 500
El Nldo ........................817
Fern-Greenwood .......948
Madrona ...........i............655
Meadow Park ..............405
North Torrance ..........999
Perry ..............................849
Riviera ..........................703
Seaside .. ..................928
Torranre Elementary 731 
Waltcria ......................1009
Wood ......... ..................669
Torrance High ..........2050
Adult School .............1200

Total ...................12,994

SOI.OS . . . Koberl B. llrlmeni. 
son of Aim. Si-lma Serveillo of 
8IH W. tianl St., tlurlmr City,

Mil., UK part 
Ih.' Naval Avia- 
gram.

Two More Participating 
Slood Groups Qualified :

For First Time

Grandchildren 
Greet Seaman

By CLAY MlU.UIt
"That's my grandpa."
The happy voice of little Katharine Brooks greeted her grand 

father, Charles Montgomery, 'as he walked down the gang plank 
mi the freighter SS Maiden Creek in Wilinlngton last Tuesday. 

A few moments earlier, Mrs. Brooks had told her children, 
thy and her younger sister

that the man coming

Two new groups participated Di
the Blood Hank here! Jum 

. to establish Ihi-mwlvoK a: 
arlielpatlng groups, it was an 
ounced this week by Mrs. Oni
on Jones, blood recruitment
hairnmn for the Torrance

anch of American National
»d Cl'OHH,
(establishment of the groups

participating Ki'oupg rneann
mi donors, members uf their
illllli-si, n ml other members uf
e organization may draw on
e blood supply when needed.
landing off with a total of-

pcwttihltt donor* \>an I ho I

.iriTHlt Co. which releas- 
y employees early to al- 
em to establish then- 
edit with the Red Cross.

OI the 27 members pledging to 
onate, 10 were accepted. 
Twelve donors from the Lat-

lur Day Saint* uhurch qualified
tlial group (ar participation In
the program.

oilier regular do/ioit lined up 
: usual to give llwir pint uf

blood to the Hi-d Cross bank. 
 H! next vlsil of the flload

iff the ship was their granddad.
Besides being the chlldrens' first
glimpse of their grandfather, It 

the reunion between father 
nd daughter.
The last time that Mrs. Brook! 

ad seen her dad was eight anil
sne-half years ago when he 
hipped out of Mobile, Ala., on

a frleghter. At the time she wa; 
ivlng In East Liverpool, Ohio, 
'ive yearn ago the Brooks fa- 
lily moved to 3127 W. 187th St. 
?re In Torrance. 
This was also the first time

Street Contract Won 
By South Gate Firm

Contracts for ivl.uildmn Haw- 
thorne Avo. IP.IW.TII r.idfic 
Coast Hwy. and 171th Si. were 
awarded this week to the t'Jrni of 
M. S. Mecham and Sons of South 
Date on their hid of $846,203, It 
was announced by Frank B. Dur- 
kee, State Director of Public

for Montgomery really to get 
acquainted with his daughter's 
husband, Earl Brooks. 
previous time that he 
Earl was when ho

only
had seen 
s just a 

school hoy hark in Liverjhlgh 
pool.

For the p«st several days 
Montgomery, wfio has been re 
siding at hi> daughter's house,] 

nder the surveillance 
of doctors in San IVilio. On his 
last voy«K« I" injuivil hi.-. 
thumb. j

lilt* Thumb 
Montgomery, who ;s i 
iglnecr, was repairing 

machinery and hit his thumb 
with a heavy hammer when the 
ihip took a sudden lurch. Their 
l.'-timitlon was Indo China and 
hey had to stop at Wllmlngton 
o take on more oil. At this 
ime Montgomery was taken to 

pltal for Iveatment. Hi

WIATHIR
should dlsHipttlB today, th

Dresser 
Verdict 
Delayed

Judge Takes Case 
Under Submission, 

Verdict Due July 20
Charges th-it a former Tor- 
nee building inspection official 

was guilty of practicing architec- 
without proper State certi 

ficates has been taken under 
submission by South Bay Muni- 
ipal Court Judge Otto B. Wil- 

_>tt.
Hearings on a complaint filed 

by the State against James( S. 
Dresser, of 23625 Arlington Ave., 

completed this week before 
Judge Willett and the case taken, 

ider submission until July 20. 
In a complaint filed by Leo G. 

Whitaker, investigator for the 
Board of Architectural Examin- 
rs, Dresser was charged on two 

counts of practicing architecture 
vithoul a license and a third 
>unt of practicing civil cngin-
 ring without a license.
On two of the counts, involv-
,g property at 2420 Sepulveda 

llvd., Dresser was found not 
guilty. The charges wore dis-

ilssed by Judge Willett at the
 quest of the district attorney.

Case Submitted 
The third count charges Dres-
 r with Illegally practicing ar- 

hltecture In the design of an 
partmenl building at 2516 Ar- 
ngton Ave. The case has been 
ubmitted until July 20 on this 
harge.
Dresser, former head of the 

Ity'ii building department, was 
ispendcd from office following 

barges of irregularity by state 
ullding officials. His assistant, 
:ecil Smith, was suspended at 
he same time.

A Civil Service Board suspend- 
il Dresser for 75 days and Smith 
ir 80 days following a hearing 
nto charges brought, against 

pair. Tl.r City Council over- 
ode this action and fired both 
resser and Smith, who have In- 
Icated they will appeal the de- 
'slon.
The suit filed In South Bay 

lunlcipal Court followed this ac 
on. John McCali represented 
resser and James Ford, deputy 
strict attorney, acted as prose- 
itor. Jury trial was waived. 
Witnesses In the ease included 

Vhitaker and O. H. Pulllam of 
state Board of Architectural 

Kxamlners; Andrew Peteison of 
the Princoton Construction Com 
irnny, which built the home In 
liiestlon, and H. M. West of the 

Torrance building department.

will not start back I 
rlortnra

work 
ay he

Uoud* 
W, 

her Bureau says, and It should l""'h
nostly

»l slluhlly v 
 mpi'iatur* <

my this afternoon

.gain until Hi. 
s fit for service.

Charles has not been at sea 
II of his life. He used to work 

n the steel mills of Pennsyl- 
anla. HOWOVHI-, after lila wife 

lird in ItMl h? went tu ai-u. 
Montgomery liua been into 
ibout evuiy poll In the world.

He l-i vi'iy tuixluun to gut
work, saying, "Once 

air n'l|H Into your

REDONDO SALES 
TAX INCREASED

Rcdondo Jlriu'h is going to 
increase Ms city sale* tax by 
one-half cent on r"ery dollar 
beginning July 1.

This will mean that the city- 
Is Increasing IU sales tax to 
one cent pur dollar. With the 
ntute sales tax of thivo cnnts 
per tiullur, Hit* nhopper will 
tln-ii pay tuur cents tun mi 
i very dollar piuvliuu.

Tliu Ton-alien "iik-j tux it- 
mains at one half cent, mnk 
ing the total three and one 
half r< nu on the dollar.


